
MOTOH VEHICLES : It is an off ense to operate motor vehicles a.s 
chauffeur without a. chaufreu!r' 1 s license . 

September 22 . 1939 

Honorable J ame s P. Finne~an 
Prosecuting At t or ney 
City of St . Louis 
Municipal Courts Bu i l ding 
St . Lo~is . Missouri 

Dea r Slr: 

This will acknowl edge r eceipt of your lett er of 
September 7 • lt/3~ , enc l os i ng a f orr.1 info.r·mat~on , and 
asking our opi nion on the f ol lowing question$: 

(1) Is i t un of.ens e to operate a commerc ial 
vehi cle or aut omobile wi t hout f1 rst ~aving 
obtained a chauff eurs l i cense? 

(2) :ill a demm·rer l i e t o t h e enclosed ::nforma
tion? 

We t a ke your second question to mean, vt~ll a demurrer 
lie on the ground t hat the information state~ no of f ense 
known to the law, rather t han ask~ng our opinion on the 
phraseology t here used , or necess ary techni c•l a l l egat i ons. 
This ~derstanding of sai d question makes one conclusion 
answe r bot h . 

Section 7759 R. s. Mo . 1929 , defines "chauffeur• ass 

"An operat or (a} who operate s a mobor 
vehicle in t he transportation of persona 
or property •. and wh o receives con~ensa
t i on for such service 1n wage s , salary , 
c ommission or f are , or (b) wh o as owner 
or empl oyee operates a motor vehic1e . 
' car rying pa s s engers or property f or h ire . " 
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Said sect ion defines "commerc ial motor veh icle" ass 

"A motor vehicle designed or r egularQ.y 
used in carr ying (a) :freight or merchan
dise, or (b) more than eight paasengers ~" 

Seqtion 7765 R. s . Mo . 1929, provides that every person 
deairin~ to operate a motor vehicle as a chaufteur shall make 
a certatr .. application to the cc.n1asioner o~ m10tor vehicles 
and ir found of good cruu·acter and competent, the c0111111asioner, 
upon pa,ment of a fee . ahall as s ign the applicant a number 
and issue to him a chaut"f eur' s l 1cenae • 

Section 7786, R. s . Mo. 1929, after fixing penalties 
for certain offenses, none of which atf ect the instant 
question, provides: 

"Any person who violate s any of the other 
proviaiona of t h is article shall upon 
conviction t hereof , be punished by a fine 

·· of not less than f ive dollars ( y5 . 00) or 
mor e than f ive hundred dol~ara ( ~600~00) 
or by i~prisonment i n the county jail 
for a term n ot exceeding two y&ere , or 
by bot h such fine and irr.prisonment.• 

We have carefully examined all parts of - ~ticle 1, 
Chapter 41, R. s. !!o,. 1929, and find no expreaa provision 
therein to the erfect that "no person ahal l operate a 
commercial vehicle without f irst obta~ing a chauffeur's 
license" . The sub•tance ot the a bove aect1ons ia that 
a perao~ desiring to operate a motor vehicle .. a chauffeur 
shall make application for and obtain a license as such• 
but there is no provia1on expreasly prohibiti ng the opera
tion or a coanerc1al vehicle un~eas the operatw has a 
chauffeur' a license . lleither 1-s there any pro-.ia1on ex
pressly stating the consequences it a person doea operate 
a eommerc~a1 vehicle without first obtaining a . licenae as 
a chauffeur . 

A rul e which must be observed in r eaching our c cnclu-
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s1on appears in State v. Huber 263 s. w. l.c. ~6 (Mo. Sup.) 
where i~ 1a said• • criminal statutee are to be construed 
strictly; liberally in favor o£ the defendant~ . and stri ctly 
against the atate. both as to the chaJ>g• and the proo.t. 
No one 1Js to be made subJect to such statutes by implica
tion. ~ere o~ cla•s ot pereona ia designated as subject 
to ita penalties all othera not mentioned are exonerated. 
(Caaea cited). Such atatu:tes are no-t to be •e~ended or 
enlar. ge~ by jud1.c1al cona~~uction. 80 as to e~race otf enaea 
or persqna not plainly (written) within their lterma•. 'The 
r.eason qf the rul.e ia fo\Dld in the tenderness of the law 
for 1nd!v1duals. and on the plain principle that the power 
O.f puni~nt 1a Yeated in the Legislature, and not in the 
judicialJ department.'" Further it appeare, "thia rule 
aff ords no warrant for a conatruction out ot harmony with 
the man1~eat purpose and intent of the atatute~" (State 
v. Schw~tsman Service 40 s. w. (2nd) l.c. 480 Mo. App). 

An off ense or cr ime is •an act comn11tted , or omitted , 
in viol~tion of a publie law e ithe r forbiddi ng or command
ing it." (L6 C. J . See . 2, p . 50). I n t he i nstant ease, 
we have a law cc::mnand1ng that a chauff eur's license be 
obtained i f a pers on desires to operate a motor vehicle 
as a c~feur and a law providing a penalty f pr violation 
of any provision of t he act . I t t herefore seems t he fa i l ure 
to obey the comrr·and to obtain a chauff eur's li~ense i a 
comprehended within the penalt y for any violati on or t he 
aet. Wbile it i s tru~ t here 1a no exprea• provision pro
hibiting the opera t i on of a motor vehicle as a chauffeur 
without a chauffeur's license. the panalty prov14ed 1m
plies ~e prohibiti on. In Wood v,. Kreppa 143 P. l.c .. 692 
(Cal.) ~t ia atatedt · 

·"The general doctrine now well aettle~ 
by ·the authorities 1a that when the o~ject 
of the atatute * ~ ~ in requiring a 
license for t he privilege or carr7fng on 
a certain bua!.neaa 1e t o prevent impr4>per 
persons .fr om engaging 1n that particu).ar busiress 
or is for the purpose o.f r.egulat 1ng it 
f or the protecti on ot public moral•, health 
or · police. the tmpoa1tion of the penalty 
amounts to a ·prohibition againat doinc 
the business without a license. * * * * . " 

-' 
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Seetion 7765, supra, requires the cotmniss1oner to 
:find the applicant for a chauffeur's license t 1o be com
petent . Thus, one purpose of the l icense is to preve~t 
improper persons from acting as chau:ff eurB. I~ has been 
repeatedly held that our laws regulating operation and use 
of' moto~ vehicles on public highways are polie• regula
tions enacted by the state under ita police ~o•era for 
the safety of ita citizens. (State ex rel v. Conn. 268 
s. W. 8?, 90 (Uo Sup)J Platner v . Bourne 275 S. W. 590, 
591 (Mo App); McGill v. City of St. Joseph 38 s. w. (2nd) 
725, 729 (Mo App)J State v. Swagerty 203 Mo. 5~7, 524) . 
Thus, another purpose of the license is protection and 
aafety ~or the public. 

As reviewed in the fw'eg.oing paragraph, .it 1a clear 
that the l&ws of this atate come within the general doctrine 
expreaa$d in the Wood case, supra, ·and that the terms of 
Section 7786, supra, impliedly prohibit the operation of 
a motor veh icle in this stat. as a ehaut'f'eur wttthout first 
obtaini~ a ehauf:feur's license. While it is true thia 
conatruetlon makes a criminal statute apply to one by 
implication , as pointed out above sueh rule will not s erve 
to defeat the "manifest purpose and intent" of the legis
lature. 

Whether the penalty attaches for failure to obey 
the command to obtain, or :for operating the moltor vehicle 
as a chauf f'eur without a licenae need not be determined . 
Under efther cons t ruc t i on it is an offense . 

CONCLUSION 

Th~refore , it is our opinion that it is an off enae 
against the laws of thia atate to operate a e~ercial 
motor vehicle as a chautfeur without first obt•1n1ng a 
chauLfeur'a licenae. 

APr HOVEDa 

W. J . BUlU\E 
(Aeting)1 Att orney General 

Respectfully aubm1tted, 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLp' 
Aasistant Attorne, General 
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